cpp.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats
25 Hours (28.02.16 18:09 - 29.02.16 19:09)
Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins

Datasource Connections
cpp.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats
One Week (22.02.16 12:09 - 29.02.16 19:09)
Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins

Datasource Connections
cpp.cs.rutgers.edu -- Stats

One Month (28.01.16 19:09 - 29.02.16 19:09)
Datasource SSH

Datasource x2go

Datasource Logins

Datasource Connections
Datasource User_Cpu

cpp.cs.rutgers.edu / Stats

February March April May June July August September October November December January February

User_Cpu 15.2059 % Last 60.0405 % Max 35.0423 % Average

Default Template
Command get_linux_stats

Datasource System_Cpu

cpp.cs.rutgers.edu / Stats

February March April May June July August September October November December January February

System_Cpu 1.6430 % Last 24.4846 % Max 11.5166 % Average

Default Template
Command get_linux_stats

Datasource IOWait

cpp.cs.rutgers.edu / Stats

February March April May June July August September October November December January February

IOWait 2.3774 % Last 2.3774 % Max 0.0366 % Average

Default Template
Command get_linux_stats

Datasource Idle

cpp.cs.rutgers.edu / Stats

February March April May June July August September October November December January February

Idle 80.5617 % Last 98.0166 % Max 51.6673 % Average

Default Template
Command get_linux_stats